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1924 Thursday, February 26, 2009 
CAMPUS MS L Thurday,s 
Notebook 
flND OUT WHAT HAPPENED AT THE PAN-AFRI-
CA.'l SUMMIT A!liD WHY IT'S A GOOD TIME TO 
K."iOW YOUR HIS~fORY. 
WOMEN SHOULD LOWER THEIR EXPECTA-
TIONS CONCER..'llING MEN AND RELATION-
SHIPS. DISAGREE? 
READ ABOUT \\'HAT COMPANIES ARE DOING 




A 22.yur-old man wa atabbld In front of Howard Ch na Ille Wtdnudly lftlmoon. No one hll been aNiltlid llld the cw 11 ltlll 
under lnve1tlgltlon. 
D. C. Police Investigate Stabbing 
Incident at Howard China 
IY TRAVER RIGGINS a CRYSTAL. 
ALLEN 
M nag ng Editor & Copy Chief 
I\ 22-~ ar-old m m " s pro· 
noun d d tel at Howard l Ill\ oot" 
Ho pllal .ifl r •U 1.unmg muluplc t h 
wound m front of Howard ( lmu at 
thr corm r ol < :rorgi,1 \vr and l 1rc •h· 
am l'l.1< e \ \ t cln d,1) r\i:nmg. \ 11 tm· 
pol1t 111 1'11lir1 s;1id 
\t1 our h;i.~ hccn ar it tcd 
oll d ti t I I llll i nd1 Ill\ ll ' Ult l, 
•· I M It })() 1t n Pol r S 1ok pt -
• I QJ 1 11111 l'rttr on It 1 unknn\\ n 
\\h th 1 < r 111 I tlu man" fhh 11 I 
\\1th II \\ I LI I\ r<tl\ 
l\l trtp<ln n I' b "n 
I t th around 1 p 111 11 d 
c ... l!1, , n " " bit kc.-d rr IM> 
twl' 11 (,ar m:I >\11 I Hai' .trd trr t 11 
1lx II h 30 p Ill H) 9 'IO pm tr fl1 
" 1 1hl<" t!I p through tht .ul'a hut 
hu "' re ull pn sl'nt 
QW a brick with a pool of 
bl1Kld the Silt' of a \•i:r c:;ap nearby. In 
the UT t, h '!aid th re '' a hat and 
1 n 1ppcd wat h 
'h looked bk n amc off 111 
1tu Ir,'' Pi nrs.·ml 
HO\,.ud C:hma hop \\orkcn 
ind hyst.111drn ud tlu:y did nut \\It• 
nc nor ht•ar C\idenc f a skirnmh. 
Sh dents fl'qU<"nt Howard 
< !1 1.1 hct r k o\\ 11 Hoc h1 
"I h u If .m pus 
l de 11 t tl'.ill) 1 t l'rt' a I< t 
b It I kn " 1 (, t f pt' pl "Im do ' 
1 d RolK n Hurkal fi hman pn:-
r 11' J th r P} m 1• It med hkt-
th<"\ [th t)(Jli I ha !'\ rytlun 111d r 
I lb \\ !'\' 1lut1 c p mthc 
C uupus poh 
to t 1 sure t e 1fety 
nmu 
\\ti pn tit 
tlu Howard 
a. bf Howant. oft' 
cuwi." 'lllld DU)4 Col , a Onllham 
resident "Howard 1s known or 
tht· Afncan-Amencan experience, so 
when vou get incidents hke this, It af. 
frets how Howard is dr\\ ed ' 
Coles. who attends Career 
lcchtucal ln•titute, smd he admires 
Howard for it> cultur.tl divt"rsity and 
,trong a( ,1demi1 '· b111 hig inddcnL\ so 
do'c to campus tarmsh the univenity', 
reputation. 
Leroy McDonald who grew 
up on Gresham Pl c said th att Ill 
relauvecy safe 
"I \ '<>uld rather livt: here 
than anyone dse in thi Ot} MrDon-
akl !Wd. 
He speculated that the Situa-
tion grew out of an 1cDc madent and 
'ncalated fmm som<"thmg else that 
ha.\ nothing to do with this l>C1J1g a bad 
neighborhood." 
Graduate Students Protest the 
Conditions of Howard Libraries 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
SI 1R V\ tar 
\ d lilt IL\ I lilt II <II tht ' rd b\ 
l1r 1du tl" \ru md ' 1cn < 
~I k d l fl (,radu II<' '-tudt It 
.... ( \\('( k \\1-dt 
fiaJ;JIOk l11c elem n'tr.lll 11" 
call\ .1u11ed .It thr condiu 11 
"' lihran 
I ".1111 to go 111 md find 1 book 
\\11 n I do Imel,, book n, In 1 I ll 
,,ucl kmn llllnt C:r. 
tinat " I '' 
I " 111 " kn 
I LX round rs II< \\ 
slr.ltot ,}ioutcd 
\, tll<' li't C l"'\pt'Ct IU 
caim· more pcctht whrn ~c , 
plamro about \hero· 1 t \\ rd n t 
•l\'ailabk on ct 111p11tc1' m th<' hi 1r. 
i:1.1duatl" <t11dt Ill' h \\mi: no I unl!t' md 
rt'' n h m.1tr11.J, not hc1111: a~ .ul 1hl<" • t 
a 1t .in h m u111•1 n 'IX fi 1m ' I 
i:an to lx· 'ho 1tt'<I • ·' 
'\\I IT I !~,..; 
.'.'\11.iinL·u < l\\l'll a 1'. 
I h ., 'hnuttd "llo'' art' \llll .11hncat-
111~ I s 1f \ 11 "n· ~llll t \ II h 
\ltct mm h muc p. HI, \ 1 
Pn ~d nt \ loort' C"3.lll<' to 'J><' \\1th tht· 
'' 1dmt l'~d nt ( )w<"n 'I.lid that hr. 
" ' ur 1\\ are of 1.ht· prott 't 
Prr 1cknt u f G -..c :-\ t olc ( th<'\, 
I n: k d "' 1 the ,tudcnt 1 Ut hcli~11 
uld n th. \T bct-n nc<-
e< hnrd 
;:ht < r ( ur th It 
\\ lre 
d1C' II ll th X I 
lut h 1 ' takt 1 o thr 
lit I aJ Ill;\\ th ' prop<1331 
dr a 11 Libr.1n 
Gradu lll" c-andicl.11~ 
to d 
p11· 
dt h.1tt·d llw1r o\\ 11 pl.Ills nl .Ktmn' to hx 
thl'<IC 1"t1t'' ta 'l)('aknul hdd \\1~dm•,_ 
d;l\ ('\l'lllni: 
Pn:,1dentlal t.and1d · °"' 1ha 
1'. pa "1!d. "It'' wn sim to 
, nmd a round tahlc and produ<T 
.1 l.mnd.-.. li·t of ~ mtmuoru \'OU 
<'nd up "ith a l.1undry b t of broken 
prom1;("< 
Kho."IJ><l t• nmrun;: on a cam-
pau:n of .1cuon "1111<" his romprtmnn, 
prc•1dcnual cand1datc I> honna Col-
l , ~ pl.111, to 111tcf.!r.!tl' the ~duatc 
po l.1 n 1 to H \\,1rd lru,i:rn) h) 
.uh i: ccd H m,'anf n < be 
n unckrcr uatc msntutt n she s.ud 
Her pbru a gt t the mu.~;ma-
l1 n e m<"mlx-
' 'l'C'I11ed \"Cl) nat and 
d 
' IT lh t throut,--.b 
her djol Orr. p clcnt 
l' I)\ I~ diool mment 
g 
I • ti n1 l<'CS 
and Ht;'\ x t andi-
dat \J J U\'e 
,, "pre dmt randicl tejcromejosq>h 
PAGES PAGE6 
Banks Get Nearly 
Unlimited Funds 
From Government 
BY Kevin G. Hall 
McClatchy Newspapers (MCT) 
\\".\Sill"\(; 10'\ -· Liking tht• 
\\Tap' off lb mut h-.111Ut 1p.1u·d bank res-
cue plan, Lill' ( >h.1111.1 ,1dmi1mtration on 
\ \"cdtll",d.ty amw1111( 1·d th.tt it ,_,11 pm· 
\ide a ,;nuall\ unlimH<·<I ,o(n-nc\· guar-
antee to tht• 11o1t111n t) l.1n:1•,t bank.,. 
'I rea,urv 'in·•t·t.ir) limothy Gei· 
thner umeilt•d tht .ulministr.ttion\ bank 
re,,cm· pl;rn on frh. I 0, and financial 
market\ tankt•d .l, invntor' fretted O\"Cr 
a Jack of detail. 
i\la1krh got tho'" dt·tails \\'ednes· 
da~ and tht' Dow Jmw' industrial aver· 
age inruall) n· l\l"lt i Imm .1 loss of 200 
ponu:" in mid-.1lte111oon tradin~ How· 
C\i:r. that rally fadt·d, .111d the Dow closed 
the day dm\lt Sll.03 point' to 7270.89. 
Other markt·t indt·xn \\Crl' off by similar 
ma~n,. 
\\"hilt· inw,tor~ .1ppe.1n·d lo cheer 
the confidt·nct"homting dt•,ign of me 
Capital Assi,tann· Proi.:r.un CAP. it may 
pro\"C less popul,1r with l<Lxpaycrs because 
it amounts to a blank rht·rk to t•nsurc that 
the cop hank,, rho"· wll ft .1~wts on·r SI 00 
billion. rt'm.1in soln~ll. 
The plan wm ks like this: Through 
the end of April, ft·dt-r.tl n·gulators "ill 
pore over the b1x1b of the 19 largest 
banks ~uch a' Cili~roup, Bank of Ameri-
ca. \\"ells 1-:'lrgo and other,. 
They'll bt· lookini;: at con\"cntional 
mca.-sun·s such .h tlw compo,ition of a 
bank\ cash on hand •• 111d .1t uncon\"en· 
tional ones, sue h as how financial firms 
arc valuing complex .md opaque invest-
ments often shorthanclt'd as "toxic as· 
set~ .. , 
··su1)('n·i,11r' will wm k with insti-
tutions to e,umat<· tltl' r.111gt· of po'<-siblc 
fururc lo"e' and tht' rnources to absorb 
'iuch lo"c' on·r ,1 '" O-Y<'<tr pc.·riod ... said 
a joint 'lat1·m<·nt from four frder.tl bank 
regulator;, tht· Ft·ckr;u Rt·'l·n·c Feder.ti 
Deposit Jn,11r,111t t' Corp .. Offin of me 
Comptrolkr of tlw Curn·ncy and 1.hc Qf. 
lice of Thrift Supen j,ion. 
,\t tlw t·ncl ol thl" exen-ist\ 1f 11\ 
dt•tt·rmmrd that b.111k.' lack cnoue;h capi· 
tal to \\t".lthn \lit h .1 storm, they"ll be~,-. 
l'll 'ix n10111h' to r.1i'e more capnal from 
privatt' mw,tor' or to a_,k for a cap1t.tl 
bufii:r hom tht· i.:owrnmrnt. 
"'Tlw mor,· 'pecificity. the It·" un· 
Ct"n.1int\, tht• more 11 doc.·, pl"O\;de banks 
.111 opporturut\' to r;u,•· pri,<ttl" c.1pit.1l ... 
i-, lr.mkl~ tht· rie;ht "·I~ to e;o. It cle.ui\ i, 
a tinw fr.um· th,11 l 1.hink is rea;.onablt-. .. 
'aid Stuart Hollman, chit'f economist for 
P!\"C Financial St· nice~, om· of the I !J 
firm' that will bt" put through u1r stres' 
test 
!'hen·\ no pnrc tag on the C.\I~ 
at lt-.1,t 1111111 tlw 'tn:" tests are over 111 
• \pril If tnmt of- the 19 h.rnks were dt" 
wnnint·d to nn·d addiuonal capital, the 
Obam,1 .1clmini,1r.1uon would ha\"C to 
'l'l0 k much mort· \\all !:>trcct bailout mon· 
~ from Congrc '· 
·•t don"t kno\\ what it\ goint( to 
t;tk1· to r.tlm the m.trkct> at thi' point, 
bccausl' t·wry011t• i' JUSl so paranoid that 
it's hard to kt10","' said Da,id \\')15s, chief 
economist for tht• ratini;: firm Standard & 
Poor • 111 New \'or k. 
Benefits of the Plan: 
> It will t(allR"C if banks havc 
enoue;h t·apitol to cope "im a more SC· 
\1:rt• downturn. 
> lmtitutions will be able to csti· 
mate tlw r;111gt• of po"iblc furure lo"<scs 
and tht' rt·sourn•s to absorb such losse> 
O\"C'r a two-yt•,1r period. 
> If banks are found to not he 
compt•tcnt, 1lwy'll be given six months to 
rai~r lllOI(' rnpital from private investor;. 
or to .1sk for a t·apilal bulfer from the gov-
ernmt·nt. 
> l"lw plan should restore 111\"C' · 
tor <:onfidt•nn· by sh0\,1ng 1.hat these bi~ 
financial firm' haw a<.Tc'' 10 as much 
mom]"' tlwy nn·d, bt·camc the gowrn· 
ment is "illin~ to inwst as needed. 
• tl11t/1hrmn/ rrfiorltfl!! dOM i?J Donvll• 
Ku·nt~. J/n11ngin,t: E1/1tor 
t--""""' EdD 
Cramton hosted a ~I d11cu»ion about violern:e against women Wednesday night 
V-Day ~mpaig11 Speaks 
On Crimes Wornen 
In a tand a;;auut ,,olcnce a::airut" m<"n Oram n auditorimn hosted the 
\-Da\ Campaign '.Global Mon·ment to End \iolmtt '. am \\omen and Cub. 
The \-Da' orgaruuuon bromrht l::v1: En :ind D Muh.'<'ge from the Congo to 
disru"' the atta b n \\ mm m the Dcmoaatic Rqn blic of Congo Dunng lhe pre-
scmauon Dr. Mulm~ the ~ of matkq e he th care m lhc Congo 
lack of protecu n fc r " men and the para t: I) fc often porua) lhoe 
a of ' a '-capon of " E' F.n <.fucti the h1uml3.Ili 
Wl.lil \-Da\ m th the l I'\auo 
'l@alion 
Can1pus 2 Biz& Tech ~feccanisms ) Life & Stvle 6 Editorials & Perspectives 7 ~ 
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EPA, Howard Works to Educate Com.m.unity on Pesticides 
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON·ALFORD 
Staff Writer 
Pcsuc1clt-s :in· common m the· D!S-
tnct ul Col11mbia and ~l.1ryl.111d .trt',15 
arid can h .. h.mnful if rm 11 • d. Ho .... arcl's 
( .ap ton• Curnmunk. oru l-1b Cap. 
( ;omm 13 " ri<lng al n 1de d11· J,nvrron· 
ment,11 Prut!:'<-llon i.:c-rlC} 1.P. \ to edu· 
<.it<·< 0111m1m11w' <1!><1111 tlw me uf f1·\"'' 
;mcl ,.ifrr p<~IH 1dc·, though tlw m .. ch.1 
I he l.P,\ i, a fcrl• ral agency, 
kJ10.,..11 for th.err panmrslup "irh 47 
"1gr .un 111d111lmg Lm rg}' •tar .md \\'a· 
u·r'i• n 1 . In rffon• to promot<· a con-
1rollt·d Ill< 1ge to rhr puhlu , L•·c 'J.m-
ncr ol th• I.I'.\ contacretl C.apComm m 
h pcs to Ill rca.<1e a\' art 11 f the proh-
' m and"°'' to f>rt~cnt 11 
"11 lu pt·11pl1 111) my i~•·partme111 
ar SCICJlll L,, nm puhl1< 11 Liuo lu 
~:ud. '"\\'c IW:C tlw h.ttd 5Cll'fl<-•• of thr Sllll• 
.1uon anrl the probl•·m -.,c ar<' tl')1ni.: to 
commultll•''"· IC:apCon1ml \\tll h.t\C .1 
fn.,,h p«1 )><"• m·1· of 11 .111cl rd.iy tlw nws-
·'K'' Ix 11rr" 
I h~ ar1• l'uhhc Rdauons d111•1 .. 
tor Rcn1on1• Kiadky' go.11 •-:xacrh. 
0111 ohJ1·1 II\ c· u 10 hnny I>.(. 
" d B.1h111101<• ..r1·a rt"rnk1u e· to the \\l h 
:I I \ llJIJKITt Q11r •:ffi rt Ii •r a I 111· 
• r <Ir 1 KmcUc:y ud ' pc 1U '1.1 Jun 
111 ban comm1111111~ 
( '.cpC'omm I, " ,1 pt .IC 11ntn1 l(t .HI· 
11.1111111 <"X)l<'llllll'lll in tlw puhli!' rt"l.u11111' 
.mcl .uh• 111 mg < ur m ulum," s.1id B1.1cl-
J,.., ..,, "" ,uf\1·111 llllo( 111.1101 Knuon I fat· 
elm 1 1 mrmhcr of thr C:.1pComm 1:roup 
utd IS 1moh1·d with 1111• ptojt"( I,,., \H'll. 
•• B'"" .illv wh.11 1111· .111<1 my lt'otlll 
. m· trvmg 10 .tn omph h 1• tlw \,iclc-. 
prt·.ul m.1111h \1r.J, cl11'1enunauo11 ol 
-- -----------
Pubhl ~wn u (• Announ< (·mtnl• P'>.\ 
.md vidro 1 omi,unu; of th,. cl.Ile n 11 
brallh con<-cm that can he eauSt."<i bv the 
u-.c of pcsuctde ," Hardm ,,;.id. 
L.cpComm 1 re j>< 1bl1· for c re· 
.11ing rhc ~tipt for Ui P'i.\ 10 be .urrcl 
""through rniuw outfo 1 1 fr 1 the pub-
Ii o ihc h a.Ith tllilo a~ h.md Aller' the 
\1deo <lOroplcw thrr ~nlJ p nt It to 
l<x al mc:ch.1 omlr-i- 111 h•>p• that 11 "111 
lo(.tin puhl1< 11y 
" \\"1 arc goml( lO tn IO pu h 0111 
the mr :i;1gr mto th<" oommuml' th • ~h 
popultr Site• hkc facrl><IOk .111d .\h 'ip rt• 
to promot• ,incl try l<J 111·1 .11 li-ast 20.000 
hiu bv 1111 r.ncl of rhi' "·1111-,,11·r," Br,tC!ky 
!laid. "' I hcsc .m· probl1·m, th.11 need to Ix· 
publio ,-ccl 
H • Ith 1s a )<(r •e f.u ror \\hen de.ti-
mg" th Jll" tu ides lw1 '"' 1111,11,in tlwm 
t .111 < 1uu.im111.11t· "' 11·r nd Janel .tflcn-
mg ma "' ol pt·oplt-. 'l lw ""' of ~II· 
ad• affects the brccclmg of rah, roaclws 
.md ants 111 urban an·•n. 
' .\1y pm){ratn d1·.il' \\llh part1w1-
sl11p' .111d 1 ollal><mlliom to emu rt th.11 
pnxlurt .ir1• 1m·d corrrctl> .md at mim· 
mum," '1.umu -.ud. " \\ .. • .ire conu·rrwd 
.1hout h11111.111 lwahh. \\'i· \\,1111 to m.tk< 
sun• thal tlwll' i~ no l'll\'ironmental in 
ju.•1i1 t· b~ for l'Xamv.l••, m.1k111g '"Tl' th.11 
proJ1."Ct or ""cmmrnt bou 111'! th.lt " 
mori· prom tu h.1n· rn.u hes an: mfurrned 
.ind olN·nt·cl "'mm h '" .my otlfrr rolll· 
111un11y." 
lo n·.1d1 out to utlMn con1111u11i· 
tin, tlw I :.111h Comn\ .111011 Corp. L( (. 
15 .ibo p.1rt111p.umg to hl'lp 10 o;pn·.1d th< 
word. I )11 LCC I\ ".c Southra\t D. C:. 
11nn·profi1, youth 1·11v1mn11wn1al group 
th.u 1·1111.1111·• tht' 'rroni; 1111nch of . \11,1ro,. 
11.1\ ~o 11h 111 the rc,tor.111011 of tlH· ,\11,1-
<·mu.i Rrwr," ,,ud Br.1dl1·y. 
._, Htq>ll !(RI 
Common In the D.C. and Maryland areas, pesticides are known to be harmful If used Improperly. Its usage In other countries llke Santiago, 
Chile have caused a hlgh·number of birth defects In women, and certain types have been banned In the U.S. 
111 LCC 't 1dc ~" art" about the 
~.m1e .11(c of the CapComm studcms," 
' fannc1 -.ud. "They do hard core environ· 
ment.J \\Ork 'n1ey h.\\'c .111 Emi.ronmen-
1.u Edm .1uon Progr•un for D.C. kid~. and 
they aho ha\l' a ~kdia Arb Program." 
for a 1-edrral group that h actually offi-
cial. CapComm is very talented and went 
through the approval process easily. ECC 
has a lustory of working in Lhe communi-
tie-."" Tanner said. 
membcr.., highlightin~ t·ach group\ part 
in the project. Hardin hopes the nwdia 
will also document their achievement,. 
··\ \"e have also 'oui.:ht out difTcn·m 
publications in Lhe D~I \ ' area in wh1d1 
unpublished articles of our efforts will be 
featured. Our ,;dco ~hould be completed 
by the end of this month and will be ain·d 
on different <itcs as well a., arena.s in the 
D.\f\' area," Hardin saJd. 
Thl' ECC work.\ with live anim,Js 
and wildlif(· and will be responsible for 
tht: film and production of the PSA . 
"It 1~ great to ha\'(' rwo group' of 
young people doing Lh1s project together 
After the ECC completes produc· 
tion, CapComm will be responsible for 
marketing it. Upon completion, Ta11-
ncr hope~ to incorporate "behind-Lhe-
5eenes" footage of Lhe process, contain-
ing inteT\icws of ECC and CapComm 
Summit Hosts 'Beautiful' Discussion 
Health and nutrition made up the theme for Wednesday's session of this year's Pan·Afrlcan Youth Summit 
The day started off with an all-vegan brunch that was served free to all who attended. Across from the brunch, a 
panel was held to discuss "Perceptions of Beauty In the Pan·Afrtcan Community." 
The panel Included Tarlquah Nuriddin, Ph.D., of the Department of Sociology; Jules Harrell, Ph.D., from the Depart· 
ment of Psychology; and Nubia Kai Al-Nurra Salaam, from the Department of Theatre Arts. All three began their 
presentations with a poem representing what black beauty meant to each of them. 
- Travis White, Photo Editor 
Students Get a Taste of Gospel 
Choir in Afternoon Concert 
BY DIONNE VAUGHN 
Contributing V'mter 
.\ mix of ~mpd, jazz and blue$ music fill<'d 
the :ur m Lhe Blal kburn gallery lounge \\'ednc-d."1); 
·" tht Howard Go pd Choir HCC.') and award·\•in-
nim: • \fro Blue rcnd<"rcd sc.lection> in ,1 special con· 
cert f1·,1turinl\' tl1c ~1o!..!ic Youlh T hc.1trc of Dctroit. 
It "3.'> a packed hou">t-, hut that didn't \top 
peopk from 'Landin11: in the doon•'a~ and crowding 
the hall to catch a ghm~ of who "a..' offcrin11: Lhe 
prai-t"S. 
Inc aftcrnoon's conn:n be'f.ln \,;th HGC 
\\ho •at1i.: thn-e dertiolli 'I hett l.i<t 'l<>nl\', ''fotal 
Pnu,oc hrom:bt tlu , rnwd to thrsr lt'et and had 
Blad.burn', clittc111r R.·licna ~lcl.t"od, in1c~ 
"!'hat wni.; t• •U<hes me "t> deep!}: the choir 
... mg "' beautiful!). I N"ally need(-d to hear that to-
day .. .\ k Leod .,;ud 
'ih1 notonl} ('lljO}"t"d HGC hut "-a' 1rnpre;sscd 
\\1t' \J,- Blue who was ~nd on the program. 
111ctt ,JaZZ '(Jund rcsonatcd Lhe room a' tbt". aud11"nce 
\•t'nt from loud d1.1tter to a "hi~pc:r in a matter of 
momrnL<, m order to hear the intncatc harmonics 
of the \!fOUP. 
JamC5 M rant, a1umor mtc:m.uw1131 business 
m.lJOl. ~ It ah.-:t\ a pk a.sun: heannit Afro B uc. 
Their sound 1> :ullMlll~ and so Ul\'ht It' an C'\'t'n 
i:rcater honor to be on pn:x.::ram wuh them." 
~lo<:uc, the~ l;UC"m of the afternoon. 
ddl\i:rcd t\\"O <election which bolh rttcivcd stand-
~ 0\<1.Uon,.. A <ptntua.I titled "f.\"t'n.bod) "Ian.in~ 
\i . · H a'\~ .-\111'1 Gom~ llterc," and the h\mnal , 
"\\ " · 0.errornc. • .,.tllcb fearurcd Howard mi-
d arc lilumni of the ~p and was lead b) 
Clifton Ro-- Ill also m alumnw. 
It brought b.-u:k so mam mcmones," said 
\ ew:mdc- Od nnbo. a umor mmic.U theater m.i· 
•h said she .,.tJUld JQlil all 0\ a~ 
THE HILLTOP 
'lbe ~loqj< Youth Theatre of Detroit i' a 
program focu'ICd to hdp ~uung ,i.rti.•1' from Lhe agt:s 
of 12 Lhrough I 8 to rxcd on Lhe ,t,\f.tC and in life 
They were founded by Rick Sperling in 1992 .md 
con.'i~ls of youth from all over Lhe Detroit area. Cel-
ebrating Lheir 15-ycar annheNlr)'. they are on Lhdr 
national eight-day tour and stoppro b) Howard to 
fellow•hip and for ;ome of their studt'nl• to audition 
for tht• Fine Arts Department. 
"It\ an am.vmi;: journey;· said Adrit'mll' 
\\"ell,, a Lhird-year m1·mber who appn."CiatC'S tht· 
group helping to brcal her out of a box. but ~till 
allow, her 10 be frt'<' .111d true to hc·nrl( ··~fo~1ic. 
has imp.1c:tcd my life grc .uly: "'e .tre family and I am 
~IC ful for bdng .1 part and for havini:: the r:>pportu· 
niua thi' !ML' granted me," :;aid the 17 year old. 
K~1n \\-tlh.'1,jr, .1 'K."l.'Cn-yc.ar member of the 
group. dr'<'ribed ~fo,,'lic as "SC"parate piccc> of art, 
com.in(( tol(l'ther to form one iruut<'rp1t:("e. ·· 
"\\"e don't JU~ sing; -.,care 1muh'l':d in actmg 
~ wi:U ou technical theatre," \\illli said He"'"' ac-
cepted to Howard b~t yrar a• he w;u prt'paring for 
his final audition in da"1eal \Uic1· Lhar C\'Cnin~ 
Kenneth Andcnon, an ongm."11 member of 
~fo<a.1a' youlh cn.oemblc. has been \\1th the group 
for 12 )''l:al'S as mUSJCal dirti:tor He said it t.' a JOY 
t0 \\orlt w11h the m.idcnts and looks forward to \Ult· 
ing Ho\•ard. ~m~ !us form~ studcn dri so Wcil tn 
\"3rtOU5 :upccb. 
•''fhc braury of my cq>01CI1ce comes from 
~ these young arusu b'TO\' up and do succ~ul 
thinS5 m other art'ai of their life, not Jim music," said 
Andcnon. 
E\'"1> \\'cdnesda) at noon m the galk11, nu-
dcnu, facutr.. and sUff ran stop ~ for hiclilidlu of 
mwica.I groups from the Fine Aru l)cpanment :u 
\\'Cll IU ~ 2UC5t anisu or~ tudcnt' an: 






NEWS I 3 
LET YOUR VOICE BE HEARD 
HELP YOUR UN VER STY 
BE I I ER SERVE YOU 
BY RESPONDING ON-LINE 
TO T E N.ATIONA~ SURVEY F 
TUDENT ENGAGEMENT ( SS ) 
SELECTED STUDENTS SHOULD 
RESPO D ASAP TO THE EJ\llAIL 
fro tn 
Dr. Alvin Thornton~ 
Interim Provost & CAO 
. 
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The Biz 
Wisdom 
Of the Ages 
BY CHARLES TAYLOR 
Contnbuting Co/umnis· 
l lu Bo1t11m l..111e 1'1mer «Ill 
giw you untold lrccdom, bm takrn 
too far, an .1'50 trap .md uolate 
you 
l'u" rr 
u like 1111. l c·rl jllUj~tly, 11 
\ Ill prO\'ldt \II old t ~ rel I ''t·d 
Ile rT(' tly. I ov. '.\'t'~ II ,llJ ollUC 
utter niu1 .incl ck trucuon So hem· 
cnn you bcum1e P""t·1ful, .md pcr-
h.cp! more:' 1111111111.mtl); ho\\ 1 ,, n you 
prutc< l >ou111df frum H• corruptk ,. 
prop<-.Jtle\., H1 n· arc a fe\\ of mv 
fa,untc laws from Ruin n C 1rcene' 
" I hr 1R I .1\\'! ol l'o\u·1 " 
:\c·\l·r put 100 mud1 llttst 111 
fr1rml•: lea1 n ho" to u" en• mtc • 
"If you pirk 1111 01 ,t.tl"\11tg dog aud 
m.1kl' hnn pm JM rnu , la \\1U not 
hue y1111 ' I Im u th(' p1111up.1l rlif-
lr11·m t· het\H 1•11 11 clog and .1 111.111." 
• ~lark I \\,1111 I rieml• m.1) grn" 
cm1ou of )'Ullr nchit"\-cntent due 
to ti < ir cl • prnximll). \\ ;u h for 
\ 'C1 h i.I and nnn·\ rb.1! 11 th.tt 111.1> 
h1111 .ct J"'11o 1 ~ former 1·111 nur.s, 
h1m1'.\-cr, t•·nd to ht· <'\'t'll ntOI<' loy;i.I 
IK'<';ltf3C tht") h<J\'C more to pm\'C. 
,\lwa\ .1y Ir <than necr5s;1ry. 
\ \w mo1e you ~.1y, tlw mor1· rnm-
mon ancl It" m 1 nntn•l )11\1 .1ppt'.tr. 
l.\Tn a\'cr.1gi: peoplt· c.111 ~ouml in· 
t rlhg• nt .me\ Ill) tl'nm1• 1r they keep 
their \\"\lid' ft'\\, err.lit' on1:m:tl11y 
h) \1,111~ \·'Kil<'. np1·11-1·nclc·tl ll'I m,. 
·~ I he m utt yt•ll M} lhl.! 111011• likl'\y 
u ill"(: to s;1 mt-ihmg ooh h " 
So muu1 dept·ncl• on n puta· 
Ut111 • ~ti.trd It \\1th }<>Ur lift· Rrpu-
1.11100 t• the· fin1nt,u11 Imm which 
.J I pow1· 1 llm" Your 1qn1t.11ion 
c-.111 OfK"ll d1M11 '' n hattln, nr if 
d.1ma~, dntroy you. "~ I 1kr \uur 
t<'pu 1a11011 1111.1>•.ul,1hl1·" Lr.trn 
to nn·rt 1m11• }Ulll <'IH'lllll'• hy pok-
111!( hol1·1 in 1 l11·ir own n·p111.11i1m•, 
thrn kt p11hl11 opinion In mg thl'm 
do\\11 
I >1 111\ r rat h JJi.cn' thumh-
" I t!_\\ , l ::.1d1 I f 1' h.~ OUI 11\\11 in· 
d1\ idu.11 llt'lmN'• or 1111•n1ul \Wak-
nc'' - 'u111l9' !llC(""rrt dc,1rt·, 1n'c( unt\, 
or 1111contrul111hlc 1•mouo11 I A".1rn to 
di1<'<Wr.r th1"1t' \\\tlun other' \\lt1l1· 
1om1· .1h111{ ) 11111 n\\1\. ( l n11• knn\\11, 
\Oil h.1\t' tltr pe>trnti,11 101 inll111•n1 c· 
l\c myal m \ll\lt {)\\111:t.i1ion. 
\ M hkl' n kmg to be treated hi.l' 
om· In g1·11crill, the wa\ \l>U r:u r. 
}"Urwlf '"11 cktnnunc the \\0\\ 
th;it \l<'Upl trcilt '\'UU Shm\ n• Jlttt 
lo ~ urwlf I oth<'t .a d vu 1 "1U 
rec "' tlu 11 n:tur I t th I~ 
nm 1ppt'.1m '\1li.:.ir 01 common 
" ill m, kt• pt oplc• <fore•))('( I "111. lh 
'"Ung r~nlh and conhdt"nt of \\mr 
pc " ti', \\>ll mdke \UUr•df '<'Cm 
dl''tmcd In \\T r .. CIU\\11 
l>o not M'.tlntt' trnppcd b'. 
1111 f11Tdn111 that f><"•<'I pro\ldr• 
lt1• ttin I! bttt"rrd \\1th people \\ho 
h I\ IJ< comc powerful , 1 I 
J>l " n>d 1 ult l 
llT hr.l U 
And begin t tur1 ag 1• thrn l•l) al 
fnl.'nd, md loUnwn-., Ull\•lllll i:h 
UI\ 1ung tile d.tngc.r tht'\ mught to 
manl dU 't. o~ tilt'\ become 
dnm'i.. \\1th their r~\c "°' nnd uou• 
lll1 unhc.1ltll\ degnT uf cu" and rr-
-u·n tment hen the 111 '' ?O'' rful 
peopl<' can be depo·cd ma.nm tant 
Pride (011\M lx ore. r. 1 :\('\Tri ' 
'1ght of \'OUT 0\\11 fragtht\ and m r· 
t.ilit\ 
• \U I 
pm•Tr nup' 








BY DAN GALLEGHER 
Marke/Watch (MCT) 
\fter 11 IJ0)1111( a banner p:ar m 
:00 d lite tlrc slowing ccdllOlll) tltC: 
v1cl1• (talllt' 111dnmy may fu1cf tlw ~vm­
mg }\ .1r to h 111011· of'. ch,1Jlc llK« 
I he moununl( r~'' • on. alomz: 
\\1lh a lack of 111~ blockbmtcr title• 111 till' 
p1pdmc, n •'Xf>CCl•~I to "ngh on the «'c· 
ttir 111 200'1. ,\ml whil1 no 0111· Ii prt·di< t· 
mg,, major clo\•llturn. 111 "h.11 many an-
,11~ l' co1wdc•r to he a rrcc rnm-rc·,1,t.ant 
bustnrs•, tough co111pari\(1m \\1th the 
pnor >'C'ar and "''"~ d1"\1fopnwnt ex-
rwn" , .m· e 'I>~< t<'cl to put mm" ~<1u1•t 1.1· 
•111 gamt 111.1kcr•, '"''·raJ of ¥.Imm an 
tin afly :•op11'1; "Hh thcrr J\\ n 1111rrn.ll 
i UC!. 
JMna Ackannan . 0. lat 11""""9 Ntw1 (MCTI 
Lisa Collins. Matt Petri, Phll Lor and Mike Ortega (left to right) shop at GameStop at Northpark Mall In Dallas during their lunch break; 
'~\ny )1"tr that \»II don't ha\'r 
,, 'C1.111d Thdt 1\1110' or .1 I l.110, you'n• 
gom~ to '!"' ,, 1.1utiou'> outlook," ~aid 
.\lie ha<'I P.tehlt r, \id1·0 l(.utlt' .111.tly,t for 
\\', clhu,h ,\lon:.m. 
'lo ht Miit, thl'n .111· 'mm• no-
1.1hll' new 11·1'"'"'' in tht• p1p1•l111l' for thr 
~ 1 .tr •• Joug "Ith 11pcl.1tl'' to popul.1r fran-
c'"''"' 'u' h •" "Cuitar H1·rn" ,md "C.ill 
pf Dt1t\." 1\ml unlik<" l,L,I w.ir, 1009 will 
fr.ctun .1 111·\\ h.1rdwan· pl;uform, the 
h.mdhl'lcl :\mtrudo DSi, th.it n>uld L,ri\'t' 
,, hcH"l to 1d.111·d l{.mtr 'ak' .umm~ early 
• dop1t·r,. 
Hut the· mdu,try will 'till ha\l· 
lo < ontn1d "II 1 .1 'lowing e•u111omy that 
h.1, ,11,unrd the 'lwnding pnwrr of con· 
<tt1111t·r<. It .11 o h.1, 10 comp<' It' v. nh 11.sclf 
1n ,, '('fl.,c.-. ,,, '1rcu1~ n~,ull'"i '""' )'t·ar cn·-
.11r < om1>.111't111' 1h.1t will lw dil11cuh 10 
111.111 h. 
"folio" Int.{ an cx111·nwly com-
1x·1it1\'C 2008 m "itich nt:Uf\ h1~hl" antic-
lfMte·d uU. inrluding '(,rand I heft Auw 
I\: ' '~l.tno K.1rt \ \i1.' 'Sup<'r Sma'h 
Hm,. Brawl' .md '\\ii lit' \\t'll' rl'lea,l'd 
'"' l'xpect tl1.1t tlw rclea'>t· ell\imnment in 
2009 \•ill be· '>(>1llr\\ha1 It·" tomptUU\l"," 
Doug Crcu11 of Co"en & <.n. \HOit' in .1 
1t·port la'>t month. 
In 2008, '<U<"S of \'idl'o ~amt• 
,oft\\,trc .md rquipment r.ll'kl'C! up mon 
th.m S2 l.3 h1lhon 111 the; l <, .1c·cordini.: 
IU d.ua from thr '\PD Group. 
Tlt.1t n·prcscnt~ a g.1in of 19 
pe·rn·nt OH'I till' prior yt'<lr. dt'spitr th<· 
f.iH tltat a full-•r;i.11· cconomil md1do" n 
\\,I\ \\I'll undn \\ ay duri111.: thr cnidal 
l' lidav •h,1ppi:u.~ ,e·a,on. Sain 1f \,.lllll' 
•olt" .in· ~ur1<1·d <!& pcn:1·nt lor the yt>ar, 
\\ hilr hardw.m· ,,i.Jc, ,,., rl' up 11 pc:r· 
n·nt. 
I-or the c-um·111 )"•"· l·xpccta-
11011' arc mnrl' modest. ~lost .maly,i- .ir1· 
l'XPt'C'ting ganw saks to grow in the high 
•ini:k-drgn •• \l:!lr, aruuml 9 tu ! 0 
pc:rct·m. G.urll'Stop .• 1 \ldl·o i;.unc retail 
c h.1in with 'IOI n aero ; the t'.S., ~aid it 
t'Xf>t'Ch 200'1 ,,111•, to l{rtl\\ h<'lween I 0 
pcrn·m and 12 percent, a fil{Ul't' tltal 
\Hlllld indnclt· hoth i:amini: hardw;in· 
.md ,oft\•a1t· 
" It\ .1lways hard to quantify 
"itl1 1hc e·nmomy the w.1y ll is," •aid 
, \r. ind Bh.1ti.1 of Stenw \~1·t• "Our 'i 
tu I 0 pcrt t·nt [pmjccuon] \\ould han· 
hc·c·n 10-1.i 1wrt 1•111 "itl10111 the econo-
my. These numlx-rs an: not baking in a 
\\lll,t-ca~l' ,u·nario. \\'f.''rt• a"uming tht• 
"' onom~ "ill he· tou~h but not tou~her 
tti.m it i, rii;ht ncm " 
H1·,1<1e the flounckrini: ccono-
m>; the nt.t111 weakness far11111; thr vidl'O 
l{.lllll' indu'll) this year, oil cordin~ to an-
·'"'''· is tht· hKk of any dc·ar-c111 block-
h1Mn ritlt·, in thr rcleaw pipeline. 
"(..;1s1 year, we had 'Grand 
Thl'ft,' '.\k1.J Gt·ar' and 'Gt·ars of \ \'ar.' 
• nd mm:·, nnthmi: lik UUt OIT1 t' t'll· 
dar for tlus ) 1·ar.'' P.Khu:r said 
The• l.1s1 two )t·.u s h.1n• 're•n 
tht• rclc.1'" of 111;ijo1 'cqurls 'uch a' 
"Halo 3' 111 late• 200i and"( .rand l heft 
,\ mo I\'"' 111 l'.uh '.?008. I he'it' nrc hii:h· 
produnion mlt·' th.u ap1x·.1I to h.ud cor<' 
i:•uncrs who ohe·n rush 011t to hu) tlll'lll 
upon rd1·.1" :\lrcru,ofi doc' pl;in to n:· 
fl';Lsc "H01lo \\';us" later 1hu )'l'ilr, but the 
game difi(·1, limn thl' p1c\1ous 'Halo 
title, became· ol its dt·stf:ll .n n 1t01l-1imc· 
slratcgy ga1111· rnther than .1 li1,1-pt·r;on 
'hoo1cr. It i' .11,0 beinl( m,1c\e· h) .1 clinC.·1 • 
t'nl dl"\-clopn th.ut tlw 't11d10 IT''J>Oll'thlt• 
for the prt"\1ou' htb 
"It\ l{llit]g to ht' ol llOH stead) 
y1•ar witl10u1 tlw blol"khmt •1,," Bh.a1 i.1 
s,ud. notini: th.It thC' \l'.11 \\ill ,tilJ 'e1• 
nr" rcka.•l'' for popul.11' fi .mdu'c' 'uch 
a'> "Tony H.m 'i.." and ·~\",1"111s' Creed." 
"It's going to hl' a d1n·n1 )e .11 •• 111d 1h1· 
installc:d bol\l' i, up ,1 lot from l.1,1 yt•.u " 
Plloco by Jal>ali ,,,,,_......, 




BY NICOLE AUSTIN 
Contributing Wnter 
N>r .1 '1111knt .II Ho\\,1rd Cni\'~:r­
,ll\. trm1111( .1 1.m·t·r p.uh .md doi1111; H 
"lnlt• 111.11ric111.11ini:. pni\ t·, to l>I' jmt ·" 
h 1111ful ,,, hll\thnl{ from tlw nunfon of .1 
Imm mom .Jd1.1rijoh1t-011, .1 ~emor .1cl-
~111 11.: 11\.ljur, ha• 3.ln·.1<h dt'\'l'lopC<l a 
\an1Uor.tnm4:.lt in the h10-hop mdiM~ 
• 1111" tlw '" t".ll of ht' 1m n hm\\ 
Jnh11"111 1' .1 :'\!'\\ \oi k 1t.1tiw .111cl 
h." <\ d1·c·p lo\l for hr' ho1111• 111 Colum-
bu•, Ohm \, 1 child, hr .1h,.1,, ldt .1 
•pecial bond "1th Ho\\ .ml HI' .ntl'nd1·d 
man\ Hom<'< 01111111..'"' "1th hi' 11101h1·1, 
\\ 1\0 ~du.111·d from ml' '<('hoot hrN'lf. 
"I r.mw to Homn·oming. ,utd 
tlwrc were (.1 Im) of girh he·r<'," .Johmon 
... ucl witlt .1 'nulc ·;\, unw \\C'l\I on. I 
kne" all thC' 1roo<i- went lll"rt', thr pcoplr 
"ho \\'l'rt' doinv; what I \\.Int Ill do:· 
At 22 v1•,1r' old.Johmon ha, inll'I· 
\I<'""-~ n1111wm11' pc1nlc 1lu: hip-hop 
mdll,tl"\'. \ nd lu' name 1• gm\\tnl( in 111, 
rho,111 tidcl, 'but II \\°il' n "t .ti\\ :I\' a hc:d 
of rtl'<'' for. !nm. He· had 10 'tan huildinl( 
from thl' hnttom. 
•: \ 1 h1,1. I \\'1' doini: II for frt'l'. I 
"·" \\ork.tni: \\1th an an1-t 11.1mrd Gr.aph. 
.utd l l(Ot luphupi:.unr.com to put lum on 
th1·1r 'itt'." Jnlm,ort ,,ud. 
great institutions. 
Three great reasons 
to apply. 
2-yair program, h1nd1-<1n ccun•ling 
a1pari1nc1, 111 therapy trick 
Ht• bl·camc sudt 
.111 .L,~el 10 hiphopgruttl'.nmt that they 
lwi:an to p.1y him for hi' intt•r.icw,, 
"I don't v;rt [a 101 of money] ill 
.i.11." John,on 'atd. ""fbl· money j, l(O<id 
l'nou~h for mt• to li\'c my hli.' likt· a tol-
lr,1.w •t11d1·111." 
..\lthoui:h he is 1)<'111111( a paychl"l:k 
mm hi• o 11\ < urrt"lll 9011rt <' of out,idc 
nrome. he till lia~ to g<'t .JI hh mtt·1-
\il''" ll'atR hi' own tacuc, . 
"I h.\\I' he•t:n in till' fr1•1•1.in~ cold 
for hour- ".11111111; on an artM thl'n cha•-
in~ 1hem a101111d for morr hour;.'' ~d 
John'°"· 
1'(1 d.111·, Jolut'<On ha' mtl'r.it"\\t'd 
Master's in F111ilr T~erapr at Thomas Jefferson University's 
Departm11t of C1111l1 and Family Therapy 
THE HIL1!I'OP 
ap1n haUJ1 •Iii warbtmp dlbl1 
llt-.Jlft1r1an.1duJJCHP 
1-117~.llrff~HP 
mTr 70 .u '""· .unoni; tlwm hl'ini: .)0 
n•nt, Rus.,t'll Simmons, Floyd \laywl'alh· 
l't, The G.mw. Ken Hil"in • d SuulJ.ah 
Bo): Hf.' attr lmtt·, " 101 of h ' " lo 
his '>OOn to lie ,1Jma m.ncr. 
"This \\OU!dn't b~I!• 1hl1• without 
I loward," ..,Jd .Johmon ''J h · pcopl1• I 
h.1w met hrn rue 1rrq>lacc.1 I< llw 1 \ 
no "here d I coul Ji,\\\ ~c ti · -. " 
John'<lll h.t, no pl.111• on limn-
ing him,dl 10 lllll'n.inrn1g. lie rt'<lntl) 
'IL,'llC'd a 111.111,1i:1·ml'11t cl1·nl \\1lh C'11'.1th1· 
\hnd, .L, ,, \ld•·o J<lllrn.J1 t. Ile• .1! o 
pl m' on <'llll rmg into tht mm1c mdu•lT) 
.u1d j, cm11'tltl} \\orkir;g r n a hort film 
1i1kd "fort"\'l'i YrnmK • ,,11111 he -1.1n 
'" ,, I ~JllO'• 11·1 n.1i:n } le· tL n pla\'ed .~ 
an t•,tra.n11htary ofhcer 11 h upconwig 
lllCl\ic " I.ti• • f Pia t .Bm Af. 
flee k .md Ru II < 
1n , jt nson lt1 
d1\ .. l'l1hl'd '' 111tc rn 11 • " th 1lu 
\\' •111111.,'lon ~l)'ru 5. \\'a: Im 11;1 DC • 
\ \ "\ BA tcan1 a• AJI on m He ,, 
~ 1 h 1nl) <me nouctn1r lu mpli.4· 
mcnh. He ha• httn spc n rt I by~~ 
.Juan-. Conunonwcilltl ncl < >n c all 
clothini: Im~ tlt.:lt u" m Jolm-
wn. 
OOllUDlJ11lS 
··· ---~---------------........ ....-------..... --------.--------,_-~ 
\ 
I t S Personal ... 
The Bad Girls Club 
BY MERCIA WILLIAMS-MURRAY 
Deputy Manag ng Ed tor 
I .1m ,1 huge fan of '>xygm :'\c.-ruork', Bad 
< 11rl < 'luh I tlunk I m dra"n tu the \h<Jw ht c .111•t 
I ht girl .ire prototyp ~ of thr '>1>• nf l(lrh that I 
both IO\i: and hate - 1io111• rt' both .it om.t• 
l'lm sc-.i.Y>n, th rt 1 I tfl.my - motherly and 
p; r nt t a pomt md th n r< ady tu gt\-C 11 to yuu I 
~ m t n hk Ail hkt Amlx r H 
1 ~ oo lu r, has r illly 
1 apturl-d my lu-art Sl11 ~, 'l\'t c r, guof} .incl oh- o 
,11lor.1blr. I lcmC\11, h• r hght-lw.u11'cl n.111m• chcl 
1101 top h r lrnm c hokmg llJ> Kayla, .1k;1 K C: , .ut1·1 
•he 'I\ ph)'!I all} 1uhecl hi. her 
I gu m th.it re "JlC t C.oukit" rnnmds me 
of nl}'lldf. I.\'t'ryonr who k1111\\ mr see me "' tlu' 
ul r- II} and mt l pl'non - nml I .1m ti opcfull~, 
no one h~ to Imel out otlu n• 1~1· 
I don t \\,tlk 11uu11tl •h11111111g out my uty 
·" .1 1111'.tll\ 10 ,.,.1.1hli.l1 my ,.Jf .1~ tough or h.1rcl . I 
clo11'1 mak1 1dlr 1hn·ilt' 1111 Ill\ I .111·hook s1.1tmr or , 
to .inyuru \\ho will hstcn I kcc p 11 tTal. l.1k1 1\1' 
mcnuoncd m .1 prn1u11-~ t 11111 I IU\'t' c\'1:1)'0111', lrut 
I do11 t like C\Tl')'Ollr I ti') to hut •ome peopl1 111.tkt 
II 11np1 hie 
I lu rr 1s nothing moIT fnr tratmg th,111 <' 
1111 11111 ]f-cuntrnl ud 1pp111.u 111111:- n>11fh1 t m .1 
t.i tli1l 111.11111 r o 1h. I 1h111i.:1 111d po<Ul\c d1;t11g<·• 
• in ha11in n, univ to h;i\ 0111111111 cJ,, nmw alonv 
\'1th thrir rgnoran r ind I 1c k of homr--tn1i11i11~ 
I m1111hc 11111<." I w;u !lt'\'Cll )'"an old, l \r. had 
pmhl11m commmucaw1g \\1th other women 1111·\ 
jll•l don'l n l It 
l.rkr, srnomh 
I l•J\' 111.111y \1 .1y11 ',111 )i.•11 tt·ll a p1·r,011 " '.\ly 
1.u 1· ,, pu·nv nncl I \•tll 1101 g1·1 11110 ,, 'tn·1·1 br.1wl 
\\llh )illl)lul 'o pm' 1111111· it,,, an oppo1111111tv to 
11rh m~ farr up ;urt f)('('llll " you '11 ;1-.1fout crl 
I 
H 11 i'.'\n but no I~ I w-.u ·d to r~pc • 
111) 1 If nd othe h'u ' omen fighti1111; i1 not om 
1111! •hnuld uni) happ< n in rxll<'lllt' c-ircunN .. mn·•. 
In u <I\ 1l11rcl \\oriel, pt·oplt• woulcl unclc·r· 
~1.11111 rim lo0rit'. l lo1H" 1, tht·rt• .uc pt'opk· who 
thmk )1111 .11 t· .i "punk" 111•1 hn·n1111· }TIU don't want 
to gt"t phvs1cal :u tlw drop of a diml". Thi' m.ikt .1 
nmll1ct worse lrcc.tU\C \IC .ill knm1 th.u pcopl1• \\Ill 
try )'Ull If th<"' thmk \'Oll'IT \\cak 
I " 11 rhoui:h I attended a Pl11lacldpl11.1 l'uh· 
h School, I \\,\< bit t 'r 10 gl't i11tn too mam 
pl' 1ral 011fn111l4\t1on \I " ) hl'call•<' I Jll~t iJ.! 
tm cl 1w11pl1 1\ihn '" · • 1 '''"'• .1111! more rmput 
111 th hn .1u t• pt·opll' kn 11 helter th.111 to tr; nw 
I ntt"an, •lp)MtTntl~ I'm not tr. mg le> lo<> 
Ill) "tough horn" be au c tht re\ nothin~ 111tm11 
d trn !rout mr th r th 11 rm ~lf-a"un.-dtrl'" 
111d ~tr t llgth 
C\onrthde:>• thmu •hout n11 lif,., pt·c•p • 
h I\'{'. c>nf\ alt.It k1:d lllf" th111ll •h thtrd p.lMlt'I, f'IH 
1h11tl·p 1rt1 lllil\ h.1w co1111• 111 1111· ,Ji,11w ol .1 11-.11 
}><'1~1.111 or, 'Ille<' toil~ .md l.u c hook, thrrnu(h ,1 
•Uhlimm I me s;~ on 11\ ill pq•tmg. But 111 :.? I pl r' 
' rs onh >11e or two p('( pl ha\'(' .1r111.illv com 
Hc1 I hat ' u 
I t \ -P.Cllk fi ,, nl" I but I \1 ta1 
t I r m thr- bud in'tciid 1 f!dtml? them ft' 
tcr to t md up for ''hat I bd111l" m .111d It• fr.11 nc1 
one hut ( ,.l(j \lnughll 
I .1l•u 't"'"' to wold \toous i:t'"'P 1111d 11 
mur- pre dm !Jet, U.'lt' th< n"• lll"\'t'r 11 hnlr tnn I' 
then" 
l\I< I c 
I pl do r on" 
011(' I "" I 
n 1 mbcr '" 1 
ion- hat"rul thm 
non 311t;t'TI11£ 
\111 • wh:11c·1 ~r I .. • 
c!;i,;.n nfi.11 tr-cl bl 1mnw1 "ho 
~tnw• t) rt"tll't'st nt er God, hrr f.unih and her 
proplc m l"\'f"n'thm Jlr doM. I'm not gut~ to 
<'tnli; tn\ lo\~ 1111~ Ill\ elf or nun nt\ futun· 
.md Of l'l'j'llt,ltJOn h\ b.l•hing 111 SOnl<'Olll''< head. 
11tcl't'' M• '"' f.mt 'u:m thoui:h .. 
\lamp< nt of th1• " cntn llicrc are 
I\\ rt iaJ.1' 
v 
\\ h Ba 
I 
- R I B lC! Grrl \(ere 1 uuidcr lol 
MECCANISMS I 5 
e soid ... she said Gender Divide 
\-\ th 5\deS of the fnis week's issue: 
Viewpoints from Bo lower Your Expectations 
By Jada Smith & l>eontay Mor r is 
Fr>r •omi: Ir .11111;c.; reason, guys b<..'Cll~ y'.,!J are too buw trpng to 
.seem tCJ dunk 1h.11 11 '\\Omen are Ml' what's • 1: port•Ctntc·r than to 
cJ,. .. d •1·1 on lrxkini.: d< 'II "'hubb) " I ct bOY. ST" •t w are> 
swear. thr ma),. el{o I me some- So no, lowenn1t our i:xpcrta-
um~; I'm stJrry to brt.U It to you nons won't be an opuon; \\t:'ll ju't 
guys, but )~•U arr not BaillCk Obama keep It IlJO\'lDlt unul " c find the lt\IV 
ab hmbancl matt·nal so op think- who n willing to n~ to the uct"a-
rm~ that t'\'t'I') i,:irl L'> 11111111; 10 marry '''" .ind recogruzt• a future :0.1rcht'llc 
you' You .1n· 11111 .Ill th.111 Ob.1ma when he -;er'• hn! 
\\'1th that Ucitig "3Jd i H • dy, I don't thmk ro~ 
t"ll::)'9u v.h:U w men do want com- real v "'.mt 5 to l<M r our l·xpect.a· 
pa111011)lup nd 1m r:nt lt s re- ti I think that ey arc.JI+'' \\atl· 
all> not tha muc.h to ru k mg for the right "'uman come 
'>r1 why hould "'' "lowcr our along '\\ho they '\\ill ht '\\Orth 
1·xprcta11on(' from mc·n rn relation- thr. c.xtra work. 
~lup, wlwn 'l-'tl" iJn.1dy askinl? for So if a guy evu 5a • "I'm 
M> lrttle? I unk maybr. you nt"t:d to nut 11·.ad} for a rcL.uiomhip .it the 
Jow<"r your 1.1111Lutl! .111d look for a rnd of fall ""me.,te r, ,u1d "ht•n you 
f{lrl v.ho d•>esn t ha\'e high expetta- gt't back to Khoo! for the 5prlt11t. find 
tio111 for ht·~~f. ---~- (JUI ht 110\• has a girlfriend then 
C,hf ti be glad to' illy talk rm )'a, he: did he to \I but ia\ OK; 
tht phr c .,·hen )1JU kcl like it. and hf' wa' ju t ll') • tu ~pare )'Our fc1 J. 
I'm •urt• h cool '\\1th ) u say- I~ He u rea~ ror a rdaiion,h1p, 
1111<, "l don I c;ekbr c: \".tlcntme Jtm not with you. But bdi1re you ro 
Day lwc.lll\<' it' not a it.II holiday," thinking wwcll what \\.I\ wnuw; with 
or •oml' otlwr form of B.S. that som1· me?'', take comfort in knowing that 
mrn conjur<' up But to a•k a young, ~lf11rbody '\\ill n:coi:nrzc yuur i.:rt"al-
})(',\UUful. l'due.m·d black woman to lle!S and will gladly \mrk to meet 
low<"r her c·xpt·Ctation, for )VU j, ju•t 'l\hatC'\"Cr t'XpCCtatiom \UU h.t\'t' for 
pl,un 1mulu111f. him So \'33.\'} for optmmm .md 
\\'hy hould 'l\c have to rnffcr bocxx1 for IO\\-ering cll.pr.ctat.iom! 
Disagree with something you've read here? l'ell 
us what you. think and send your topics for 
discussion to meccanismsOgmall.com l 
I'm prctl) ' urc C\'CI)'Onc 
rr.1din1t thi, column ha· euhn 
bn-n hun or pl.a\'Cd b)· 'Omronr-
"hile daunt: le happen' to C\ • 
e11une. om e« for ~ 
tl1at an· 1miu10" n or \-Omeum~ 
"c JU•t make mi»takc<. \\"hat 
I\'!: 1101iu"1 1' th.tt one of the 
b1ggl''t n·a,om for hun frrhng• 
• ~ C'JlrCUlllon-
l'Qr th 1{11\ "i::.often <X· 
~ l mo rt SC'Xl.laih o t o rcla-
uon-h1P'l with '\\'Omen than thn· 
do E\'crv ~ doc' not want u 
'l.''<Ujall}-; We 1YU$l JU't want to 
'trrdy dicmbtry hard to brhl"'' 
n1tht,: . !'iom,. ~rl' real!) JU•t 
w.mt to be frit-nd' \\1th ~nu. 
;:>.; O\\ i~orins;: tho e "!II· 
tlmt nts ran ielmeriroe.. leacl to 
i.;oorl tlun~ but mo•t of the 
wm·, it leads to heartbl't"ak lllld 
di"tpporntment lf a girl war u 
mnn: than fnend,h rp, •he ha' 
''•'Y of ktting you know. 
:\ow for the laclil·'· <'WI)' 
m,111 1~ not a dog or a pl.1)cr. 
Gr.um·cl •ome are. but tl1erc an:· 
'ome 1tenuine men out tl1l'rc. 
Lci\H'r vour t''pectation• jlt-t 
bc(,\U'e you ha\'C a cru•h on 
1ha1 ltlfY in your I I 10 d.••• 
doc•n 't mean anythin~ unlc•,s 
you act on it. 
Ir you a< t on rt .md he 
say' he ju•t \1 ant• fritnd•hip or 
he docm't " t .im tluni;: ,,_.ri. 
ou,, listen' If ) UU clon'1 li<ten. 
\'OU arc bound to l(l:t ' l)Ur feel-
in~ hurt, and thrn \'OU ha\'I." no 
one to blame bur \UUr-df bc-
CilU>e he 'l\'arlll'd ~'tlll 
ilklit'\" 11 or nut. mo't 
gu~' do tell tlw 1n11h .md 1w art" 
all not •rhl"mmi:! 
The key to"'s"'u,..c""- 11.1 and 
-uuni: rclauon•hie• and fnend-
h1p• " -1mple commwucation. 
lf you cClmmwuc .Ile to somc-
onl' how you arc ft•dm~. 11 k , 
emorion1 .md freling. m check. 
If \'OU don't (OfltnlU-
nicate. all you have to go off 
j, a que''· Ho11 '1Uv docs that 
'OU lid? 
Evcrv n l.1ti Mhip at tlili 
poillt m our h\ T' h ~ the pot • 
nal to ~"' into .1 long-tenn 
committn<"nt. Howcwr, a lot of 
thow rdaaonship• will not. 
So if u lower your ex-
pcctatiom. you will not be disap-
pointed if it dO(''n 't go the: way 
~u cnvi.~oncid it • \l•o. remem· 
btr that •port:. 11;0 a nu~hty lon1t 
way in 1•inuing ,1 L,ruy\ hl·an! 
~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ I Overheard @ The Mecca I 
§ § § § 
§ ~ ~ § ~ Oz·erhtard 111.fionl of Locke ~ 
§ § § § ~ Guy I: 1'hat l loward girl lookin' kinda good... ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Guy 2: When l get my GPA up, l'ma holla al her. ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ Overheard mt of ;·our flUow Br.son say something crazy? Send it le nuccanisms@gmail com.' ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00®\W ~rnllIDll~OO ~ ~ ~ ~ Howard-ism\ HOW-urd-is-mmm \noun: 1. A word or phrase that Howard students use often, 2. A saying that your friends at home ~ 
~ probably don't understand. ~ 
~ ~ ~ ''Thirsty" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I . A term used to describe a person who is desperately seeking a relationship. 2. A person who ~ 
~ ts trying to get physically involved with anotber, who's behavior makes it obvious, 3. Someone ~ ~ who is trying too bard. ~ 
~ Example Sentence(s) · Bisonette: So what are you doing this weekend? Bison: I have plans. Bisonette: What about next ~ ~ weekend? Bison: Umm .. (Thlnks to himself: Stop being so thirsty!) ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lVhat'.s your Ja~·orite Howardism? Send it to meccanisms@gmail.com! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Student Poeni of the Week: ''iWrite'' by Alexis K. Barnes ~ ~ I ha1 e 'o man)' 'oundles song . you can call rt To remo\ e the knife of plbsron '"" rsted f*cktng ~ 
~ the Le' nthologre' rnexpl icablc dytnv ~ ~ They don't pla} on the FM and )OU can't wrthrn our tomach .. and throat~ and minds and I ~ 
~ purch!L'c rt on rTunes. . .... .hands. write ~ ~ but iWntc any,q1y. ~ 
~ so. I put you o n Vibrate. ~ 
~ I wnte hkc Ray. Mllr\m and Btlhc ung. with blood-stained fingers. and I Silence the fear. hunger. hcanbrcak. ~ ~ I wnte hke Duke & Druy pla)eJ. I wnte. mistrust and the Unknown ~ 
~ and I \\Die ~ 
~ hke Lang,ton drd Instead of I wntc hkc you breathe ~ ~ cryrng Beca\.r,e I need to ~ ~ '\ot hke tht'rr 'kill. laughing in orcJer 10 ~ ~ but in the tr de,1re to C\pres. srngrng ~un 1 ~e. ~ 
~ the me, pre,,ttlle screammg ~ ~ To ptd. the tnnge r nu. & dC\'OUr fl fighung ~ 
~/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////#v////////////////////////////////////////////////,i.~ 
MECCA WISDOM 
Words of Advice from Howardites of Yesteryear 
C.U..,d~ ....... 
Songstreu Roberti Flaell ~m. an 
alumna of HU In 1958. 
"Remember: Al"'- 8)' ""'8.lk m the light. And tf you feel 
I e \ou're not \\all.tnc: m it. go lnd i Lo\e the lig!it." 
Rt bena Flack. famou, for the '<>Ilg "'Ktlhng Me 
ot· ),"' 195 Howaid £11id. 
"An} form of an L' a form of power: It ha,, unpac1: it can affect 
change· rt can not on)} lIIO\e us. t make' u, ffiO\C .- - ().,,jc 0 11, 1,, 
actor. attended Howard in 1939. 
THEHILLTOP 
""'-" -~ Actor aild humal\ltlnan Ossie Oms 
attancltd HU 1939 
• 
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Internship Opportunities Cut Back in Light of Recession 
St1Lde11lc1 ar·e e12co11raged i1z hard eco1zo111Li· ti111eJ to thi1zlc 
OLLf o.f I he bo .. 1: "'he1z applyi1zg .fo1~ i1zler1i.1hipt1 a1zcJ ;obJ Popular 
Howard BY SASHA QUINTANA Contnbuting ~ter 
~t11d1 nt 11ec:ki11g pruk,,1on.1I op-
portu1111tc' will he faced '"1th n11n-p.11d 
intcrmlup and i;rc.tlt r compcutton 
amon::- t.hur p< • 1'1 umcl tht \\Or'ICnmg 
rnc gon 
J he bmthng ofltrc:" of ( •• uol I > 1d-
liry Carn r l>ci.l:loprt11 m coordinat• r for 
·1n1 h()( I of Commuru1 um 'I, h a 
m t 11 fill\\ 1 f trafltt 
Dudley n arl 
" th nofi ial o x yt r 
- I di ;; rn t rJ\ r 
re umo prep inn I' h f.un and hndgmg 
tl1r. g.1p lx-t\\!'t 1 tudr nt• .md h<""r m.u-
ll<""l\\ork of mdu ti') p<ru.1 r pl.1yt n. 
\ cording to I> tdlcy 
t r comp, 111} ha 
mmnm n 
])y; l1' did l'O• uyor 1.1~ H l\\ a1tf 
•tUd\:llL, ha\'C a p •. rttcubrly SUCCC"i ful 
track rct:ord of !wing hroui;ht on a• full-
umc a~"IClatc at the r:nd of their Ultcrn-
•lup program 
In .1dcliuon to de lmmg opponum· 
ua for panl mtcrw }up , t 1dc tit huuld 
expect to ml'ct gr atcr than normal chal· 
kngn when appl}1r.;; for mtcrn•lup 
A rdi~ to Dud!~ tudt nu nm t 
or kn 'lc:dgc f th• tr 11 du -
''ho 
and onfi t m jl(ln 
tu mdi.1 try qu ~tmm "ill i;n J gn ata 
amm11.a11:t 
llud!C\ cncouragt"d tud n~ t•i 
il 
~ run • o l;ind aJob \\lUt 
Im tr l""1 c IRS alt~ 
I l .u 1rou would lie a f<>?I 
I') c1bou1 Job<i or m1em,hip,. 
tl11:) o1rcn't '" .1h11ndant a bdorc:· 
C.ok has alw rccu.,'luzcd t.hc in-
Hl'<l•c 111 unpaid rntrni.hip• Hr ..aid that 
more and more m1crruh1p are unpaid. 
but tudctm arc t.iking them lx-cau~ 11\ 
good for thctr n umc:. 
Othrr :rtudcnts like junior TY pro-
d111 uon tnaJor ( ounney Robm'lln. an:_ 
fcdm • th tnpcUIJ.\'1: 1 'crui~ in ry· 
rd to I trm hi 
"Be~ an \fQran- \mcn(<U1. q -
1>ec1 J, 1 1 tht· hdd of cntenammt"nt. 
tlu n ' Xre:uh compcuuon Ix-ml( that 
"lute 1>eoplc b.1 i .Jh nm thl" bu,me":· 
Rob1mon !!aid. "lk1m; a black 






4. VIBE Magazine 
5.BET 
M"\'l"ral urnpatm rn th 
1ck"\'1' 111n puhlw relauom 
and """ paprr mdll' ln('1 
.. re M rkmg ltll«m• \\111 ng 
w pt k up th 1 'IL'u k fnm 
l ud-<.dl mph fo httl 
"/ run, m / 'ie alu·ay.s done, going to advise 
1tudenh to app(J everyuhere. !oung j1eople 
u ho are .stepp ng in 10 the corporate u:orld 
morc to pru\1:, on top of the 
recessiot1 
H1.u• '\ r ,run. a frc•h-
m.111 ps), h.il -0 major. b in 
thr jllt1<r.>.' ol hndini: a \um· 
ITil'I 1111·11 f11p :\.-, to n -.a.id 
~oh 111 n 1.ul .ma ho>pnali\y 
.111· h.mi to ro111t· by. 
6. Grammy University 
7.INROADS 
8. National Institutes of Health 
9. Politicians Offices 
r t 1 nun x .1110 
It a Int hi .1£>c:r tr 
lmng 111 1 Ir• kill• d 1 Ill• 
pl11wr th 111 111 k• 1 p a lull-
r.an11ot be di 1cuuraged; their pnorilit 1 111u.1/ 
rernain the ranze. '' 
" I ''T \lOl t' ' I u\.-d to 10. Pricewaterhouse Coopers 
tirnr• ~.11.1111·<1 IO->r· 11 plt1' 
r mplrl)• .. ' 8.ud I >11dlry 
'\\irh tl11• r.1111111m), t11111° 
panu • an do\\n 11mg .ind 
brmfi•mg 111 11111 ni " 
Ilic ( omr<ly C:c111ral ~u1111111 r 
\\111lng pro;;nun "one of l"\'l"ral 1111<·111-
lup~ forn d to modify thcu program, d II' 
to thc d\\1n<lhng ccunomy. 
I rmr r mtr rti.lup rrnpl<"llh "' 11 
ofl!"Tl"cl 1 5 000 mpend nncl lmu ing 111 
lr1IM:ca :"\ Y, but rh11 to liudgr t <'.Uh, 
hou•m;; t no lonb'l"r offi n d 
f )tl11 r mp 11111 " cir\ lopu•i: 
I o~terrv Ii nng p mm lirr m •111 
ra 1 1t<" 1 I 11111 m• 
l'uhh• Rr l.111om hrrm .11crrn .. 11111g 
t .. 1 :.! month 1111 mg prngr .um 1111 11< 1•111 
gr .1dua1rs 11111 1111n11,, I.th< 11111; thrill .1• 
"''"' 1.111-,i, I >11dlr > •• ud 
"It's , 1d.1t1\dy good 'lltll tor 
\11t111g pt oplr• li11t 11111 g11'.1I b, ,111\ 11u-,1m 
h,1\f· .1 \1•!011 for \\h1·n• thru ind l't" 1s 
hrailr-cl and hm' tht) \\Ill .ud thr1r roll\• 
parr\ Ill grnrt.1t111i: Ill"\\ ,mcl 111110\'illh'C 
rclta 
" I .un, .t• l \l' W\\,I}' clon<', going 
to a<hHl' student- to .1pplv 1 \!'""'' hrrt• 
\iJ11111t J><·npll" \\ho an• •tt"pp111i: into the 
rorporat<• \\'Orld c.mnot IM: dhro11r.11.(1'cl; 
tlu 11 pn ntic' m~ rrn1ai11 tlw s.1nll'," 
l>udln· td 
I , j.une' ( oil', .1 i:r;1011atm,g 11or 
Lid a bilu111·" rni\naJ:it mem ;;ma1or. h~ 
1101i11·d .1 lllolJOr 1kd11w tn pmll'"ion.11 
opport11111ttt'' for Schr'kil of H1Mm·" "II· 
drnt' " f h1· eronom~ i' ,1fk11im: 'tucli·ni-. 
"•mw of nw fri1·ncl' "ho \\t n· ~wn Joh 
olkr' h.1n· bt't'll rt:lran1·cl," ,,ucl Colt 
..... 
Penns and relu e11 are uHCI by some women to get mo,.. manageable lu11r. However, othe11 maltt the cltc111on to stop using 
thon types of productt on tht r ha r because they can be damaging 1f not done pi:opefly 
For a Healthy Re laxer, Don 't Forget ... 
Monica Clark, owner of The Ha Company USA ri Caoltol Heights, Md. and senior 
hai r stylist, recommends these ~1ps fol" maintain ng a oerm. 
1 . How often you should 01 you scalp solely depends on the condition 
of your scalp. Neverthetess, once a week w it h otl that does not con-
tain mfneral oil should suffice. 
2. Hair should be shampooed at least once a week. 
3. Heat should only be applied to clean hair. 
4. Design Essentia ls Hair products are recommended for both nat ural 
and relaxed hair. 
- comp ed by Jener a C A bert staff wr ter 





Johnson & Johnson 
15. JP Morgan Chase 
16. Washington Wizards 
17. Ogilvy 
18. Microsoft 
19. Sony Music Entertainment 
20. Government Agencies 
Know Your Roots: 
What ·s in Your Relaxer? 
BY JENERRA C. ALBERT 
Staff Writer 
Perm<, relaxer. and tcxturize r. . ll"t' .Lil 
differrnl mcth xis of chemically mduC"ed h<lir 
mana~ement. Bemg kno\\lecli::l·able of tlw1r 
difference and how they affec t black hair is 
important for healthy root\. 
According to the "Crown and Glory 
Technique." a perm is desrnbed as a method 
to tam e the hair permanently by getting the 
cffccb of curly hair, \ V<1\ °Cs or body. ~lean­
whilc. a texturizer is to make the hair more 
manageable but in a milder form, giving it 
a strong look and feel of the hair', original 
tcxrure. A relaxer, however, is to st raightl'll, 
soften and make coar;" or unm anagr.1bl1· 
hair m ore manab't"ablc. 
~lomca Clark, owner of Thl· H air 
Company Li A in C a pi tol Height,, .Md. a nd 
-.cruor hair stylist. ~d applicauon 1< tmjl(lr-
tant when it come-s to get tini: a perm. 111<" 
chcnucah included in l}'l" and no-lye relaxcn 
art" incn:dibly potent 'IO it mu<t be p ropt·rly 
applied and n:mO\i:d. 
'i\ m rdaxt"r can bum yo ur ~alp if you 
u_'\(' n the wmn~ way;· "1.id Clark. " lf a perm 
1, put o:n oorrcctl~. it hould be pl.teed on t.he 
hair c ne-hhlf of -an inch &om th~ <calp · 
Clark -u~d i:i;tting a profcssiona.I 
pt."rm in,tead of ~pl)!z.y; on ·, own ~rm •o 
that the n:la.xer j, used t\'Cnly and i.:. thor-
oui:hlv nn~ from th(' h.ur 
Dr ~bia C lark. an .\fncan-.\mc ncan 
c;tudic' prof~r \•·ho ha., don(' intcn-t· 
ri:-.carch and has experience in the ~tudy of 
Afric.m pt'Ople. hal> found that th(' rt"!axcr 
perm anently breaks dO\rn the bond~ of the 
h.ur <trand_, in o rd .. r to 'trai~hten it. 
" Bccall)(' of thh p roc('<•. the: hair. 
" hicb i- 1ruualh \l:" U'Qllt:, bn:cil• do"n , 
and berom~ \'Cn \\'Ca.k rcqumn much more 
tna1I1lena."1Ce and co11d111omn, •· ~d Dr 
Clark. ME\'cn when care 1• takt"n to ;lJlP ·the 
rcla.xt"r o~ to the hair. the Chemieab often 
nihe 1! in:.o one·, blood •tream." 
Alt.hou::h there arc mcthoru of protcc-
uon. m mdcr to enhance awucn~ of what a 
perm ~. Dr. Clari.: ~cd tha1 the chcmi-
a!· m the rcJua. often <ttp mto the ~ 
and l'llD mtc: the blood:.""tn::am 
"'Ihc tt"Oearch tha1 ha.· been done 
ha.> 0\\-:t ~tni Ma?th conccrm "*'1cd 
to n::l.ucn: \\ c ~ pen:rn ot bbd 
\\1l.-ncn r&x thc:ir hai;. n · la mull pt."rcm t· 
a~e of tl1e overall jl(lpulation. making it 
extremely und er-researched." D r. Clark •aid. 
" \ 'cry little money has Ix-en put imo research 
' urrounding the afferu of hair relaxers on 
black womt-n." 
1~ a hairstylist. ~lonica Clark has 
found th .. t perm' can <.au-e burn•. irritation 
to mucus membrane•, dermatitis, receding 
h .lirlinc,, coughing and airway irritation. ln 
order to protect the scalp from any burns or 
h .1rm, •he ' uggcslcd applying petroleum jelly 
on the ,calp be fore ming the relaxer. 
Clark also suggests altcrnativi.:s to 
gl·t1ing a perm. C eramic straightening irons 
or curling the hair using an y ceramic styling 
tool\ can help produce re~ults similar to tl1osc 
of a tcl<1.wr. 
Tiu' i~ 1·,pecially true for Angela 
L Gon .• 1 'opho more mtc rnauonal bu5mes, 
maJor 
L.iGon •aid that •it1cc she's gro" n her 
pcrm out, her hair is much more lame. It 
brt:athc, and can hold a ~le. She al'IO wd 
that ' he can curl it .md 1l5t' a Hat iron and her 
hair hold, " ell. 
i\11 perms can bt- equally darnagin~ 
if u'<·d too oft('n or incorrectly. Straightcn-
in'( too c ftt·n can al<o dama~c yo ur haJJ'. Yo u 
mir.tht want co a•k ,,.,ur h~"Cr for ad\'ice 
lk< .1u'\(' lfiffi·rrnt prOduct' on the market ha\'l" 
dillcrcnt !Jn ·cnon,,"· ~d Clark. 
';h1· rontinut"d to explain that accord-
in'( to -.omr ha1rdre '\('r,, e\'ery •ix to eight 
\\ t·ek.' j, common. but thl' depends on t.hc 
proclun. It .1J..o d('pend' on one's hai.r and 
hm• fa,t 11 l(ru" 
';haquana ford, a 'IOphomore tclccom-
mu1m.1uom major, drctdrd to grow out her 
perm berau'c of It• thinrung effect ln•tead, 
•ht• h.u found that tcxtunur- and frcqucnl 
apphcauon of d1.~p 'f,"dinon and bo t oil 
UTatm <"nl! hM hrlpc:fd. 
" :'liJUr hair mtl!t be coridioon('(J 50 It 
builm m01...<mn;" !la.Id I-Ord. "~ttmg a tatur-
11c:r, althoucli IC!!• frequently than pcrm,, on.ly 
make3 It eager to mana~" 
lbc text= and method< of C"arc arc 
different for each black \\'Oman. 1\-rtn! tna} 
not be t.hc grcatm op:wn for ~ wilile or.h-
en find tt ~ ncc=."): 
If }'OU don °t have to l:Ct a fl"ml, don't 
do 1t.," wd furd "If )'OW" bai:- a mana~ablc 
and }'OU n: capablr of cakin:z l?QOd care of 11. 
dOii 
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''It's so Cold in the D'': The 
Bailout Has Yetto Getto Detroit 
'I he .\fotor C llY, thr bl.ick· 
,. t Cl v aml thl' honu to th•· Iii~ 
I hr r .11110 makrrs is ull ,iw.111111~ 
b.11f11ttt 11Jil from th• gr11.·•:r11nw111 
Anal)°)t' a •r•·t tl1At Lhr. I a1lo111 
< oulrl ll<H! 1bly <'XCt:ccl I 00 lnlh1111, 
wh1< Ii I\ h\I tinw.5 1rum· than wh,11 
tlH" 111d11 try Ji,,, al1t ,1dy 
n:c l"I\ rd Ill loam. 
\\ lurr. Hou r. olh· 
m~ p•>il Hurnc:anc Katrina thr 
d1·11111gr:1ph1< of the popul on 
md t lw grl\ crnmcnt 1 nporl' .tr<' 
wmpa.r .. hl1 It un":ttlrr., o tl1111k 
tliat 11 r ~ovcrnm< rn 1 farhng 10 
hc·lp .1 < ny rn n1·1·d .. ag-dln. 
11 .. forc Bmh 1·nded Im I 111.tl 
Our View: 
ran· 1 ~r But an rr:ilil), r .tee ha., 
.th, an he1m .u1 "5111· ,md no\' 1h.11 
tlu r c onomy L Ill h.m1blt till' ta-
boo nf r Ill•' 1 l~m~ aU'.'lUl"lllt'd 
\ftt H urnc "" KalnrJ:l. the ~. 
c111111r111 \\ ,,, uitidLcd for r'.'llor-
rng llw \1ct1m' h1·c.1tl\l' of their 
•odoctonomic 'tatu,. \\'lwn 
'!omctlung r~ a cl,,, r >UC, 
rt .ti'° lx:t:onu·, a r.tn '"uc 
< 1.11' .u1d h.mkrnp11} 1·\-
1wn~ uu• try111g lo d1·1 ult 
\\hrthrr or not {,rrwr.tl 
.\lolllr• 111rl C hr\ In 
~hould lrl1· fur Ch.1p1n 
11 h.1nknrp1t > "hi< h 
\\uUl<I 11•q111re h.111k, lo 
The government needs to 
recognize the inequities 
and render necessary aid 
to the city. 
when nwmbn, ol .1 rcr-
1.1in cla'' .m· prcdom111.1111ly 
hl.Kk 
I ht financial irm·r1·.,t. 
•urroundrng 1hc b.uloul on 
\\',1U Strtl't provided a rr.1,on 
for \ \ 'a,hml(lon to hurnt·cllr 
prtJ\1de .1 mmwtary 'oluuon. 
In Lhi' < .1,, the Tt.'>l><>ll'l' is 
dl'la, .. d lx·l.111w the n1.11on1y 
pr,.p.irt lll rmlhun tu 
t or1111lnt1t' 
\ n .111id, titlc·cl "I ~ 
I ktr 11 foo IU;.113' to hul "' Oil I ht• 
~>(JI l Ill .\ bl\ k• IJ{ II" d cUUgh 
1r:1 'll<' of \\".1,lnll !tun J'o,l lrlln 
.1t·U\I', .1ppt<>.1du·tl till' Moto\\ 11 
b.1ilout Imm,, d1flrn·nt p1·f'p<'1 ll\l' 
• • tl11 hl.u k om· Ami 111 fat 1. tlw 
p.11.illl'I d1 ,1\ .. 11111 tlu 11p11111111 pu·1 r 
i. q11i1t· .111 ur.tti· D,1\'1tl S'H'rdhrk, 
th~ .mthor, hkc·1t\ till' i11dill1•rt'11< 1 
\\1th "h11 h th" ,\mrm .m 11;1J\1·rn-
11w111 rl'')IOllCkd to tlw ,1fi1·1111.rth 
of K.111111.1 in 200~> 111 tlw f(·ckr .11 
f~ p 
5 tod.t} 
Ahh lURh tlw ccononm 
stn111.l(l1·• of Detroit .m· not l'(jlll\'· 
.lknt to tl11· cirnm1•1.111ces n·•ult· 
term, he ~'11'Ul"l'cl thal ( ;cner,u \fo-
lnfll .1111 Ch y-1 r \\< 1ld rct 1·1\ 1·d 
$17 I lnlhon in 1(0\<·r nmt'Jll .ud 
{ Acl'ording to ~1.irk Landi, \\ ho 
te,uht·d ,1bout th< h.lilout in fmnl 
of Conl(r<"'~ I.ht }l',IJ", the rml of 
,1\'01d111g near !(·rm b,mkn1pu y 1s 
dl·pc:nd1·11t upon the markt•t ,11.1rr 
or t·.1d1 company.} But if pn1plr 
cannot .1fford to 111\t''t Ul UH' ol\llO 
rndu,try or purrh.t\t' \t'hicks tht•n 
thr 11Mt kt·t 'h.irt• " tlJ ronLinut• to 
ck cn .a-e tUld tJu , will mc.-.a'M: rbu 
net·c' for l(ovcmr icnt atd. 
h 'iCCm~ likr now that our 
pre•1dc111 is black everything, no 
maUC'r ho" big or how •mall, 1s a 
of th n"··, inhahtt.tnh att middle 
tu lmH r cla." bl.1c k ~ ho ha\<' no 
'' trd intcrc,t 111 tlw 1:urn1puon 
o ~ \\',ill SLrC<'t The ntv I'll t fillrd 
\\1th CEO\ and other corporate 
)lO\\('rhou-.e,. It\ filkd \\1th r.um-
lit'~ who C'OnUmH' to lose tht·ir rhil-
dH'll to violcnn· ,md part·nh "ho 
do not kno" hm .. thl"' are l;(oin~ to 
pa} m·'<t montl1 \ bill-. 
l he go\'nn ment nn·(h to 
re.1li1t• the int'quin<"s and unfair-
™'" ul the situ.111011 Ha rdw11rkirlg 
\mc:nCm• are ,uffconng he .1u.,.,. 
tlw1r t'C'Olmm; 1wt·<b to br tt·v1t.tl-
ized .1nd our go' crnmcm nt"tds to 
hurrv up. 
Do you have an opinion 
about something? 
Let your voice be heard! 
Send perspectives to 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
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Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers 
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AdL,ertisi11g .Nf anager 
2251 Sherman Avenue ?li'W 
\Va:shingulii, DC 2000 I 
(292) ~724 (Editorial} 
(202) 806-4i49 (Business} 
hilltopcic@gmail.com 
hilltopbusiness.cnm 
00w in ia 84th )'Car, TM Hi11lop ii P"'Niahed Mooday through Friday by Howard 
U ni:YCnity studenta. With a rcadcnhip of 7 ,000, Tltt llilJlfll ir the largest black coUegiate ~ 
paper in the nation 
'The ut i ••••cs exprmd OD the Editorial a: fu spectives ~ are the "-iews of the The 
Hilbnp Editorial Board and thole of the a:utOOrs and do DOt nee: : .. ri!y 1tp1 caan Howard 
u~ or itl admin.isuatioo. 
JM Hi11llJI nxl''CS the right to edit lcttcn fur llp90C ami gr;ammnical Cl IOtl and_,, 
in~...,.upuatc, tibdom or defumtory c.ontcnL All lctta1 mmt be Pfbmittcd a week~ IO 
P''bljcatjon 
THE HILLTOP 
8 I HILLTOPIGS Februan .. 26 2009 , 
The Hilltop print even·· 
day. The first 20 worcb 
are S 10 and .25 for each 
additional word. 
All classified mu t be 
•ubmittcd and paid for 5 
busines da~ in aJ\-ance. 
We accept payment in the 
form of ca,hier'i. chcclu., 
money orden., and com· 
pany checlu.. ( I 
Any quelltioru.? Contact 
The Hilltop Bw,ine-.s 
Office at 202 806 4749 or 
e-mail us at 
hi 11 top bu' i ne,,@>gma i I. 
com. 
I 
l:f O \VARD 1IVER lTY D1\'1SIO ' OF TOD · A FAlR 
OFF I er: OF RF I()£ E Llf· I: 
Resident 
2 09-20 o Assistant 
i11: z111ive1·'>·it 1·es iae11ae 1all\· 
Positions 
Qualijication\: UndC"rgrnduntc - ophomorc. Juruor, cn1or 2 5 (GP ) 3\Cra c l lhc tune 
of application ubn1iss1011 Re 1dencc Hall occupant for n n11111n1um of one cadcnuc ) c r 
. record of acuvc part icipation nd po Ill\ c leadership 1n hall program nnd ell\ 1ue 
· Re.,pun:.ibilitie. : R.A . \\ Ork under the upef'\ i ion of n Communlt~ D rc.:ctor, \\Orkin a 
: m1n1murn bf fi fteen l. IS) hou~ per ' ' cc ns t Ung \\ uh h;ill opq 1n cl 
0 t Q<) students up) 1n Onor 1 t ng w h hall pn m nd \ 1 
· n1c 1n lied b 1hc nmun1l} Drrcctor, d n 1st1ng '1th cWt1n1 rad 
1:.·111plo)•nu~n1: I for one ~cur und incl udes u la)i;ublc tipcnd ot 1.2 -o.OO. plu mrcc nlorn rent for 
. rhc ndernic }Cat. Reappoint1ncnt for ccond ) Car 1 po able and contlngt."tlt un a fut 
cvnluat ion, but requires a new npphcnuon. 
" e 
a 
1 t1 i 
c d Good Pco1>I I ntcre tcd n Promoting tudent 
he i11 1 elop e • n nd Pr 
i ) 
cc urc application onlinc nt 
W W \\ .howard.cdulho,.,ardl ifc re idcn c lifc 
con1plet~ and . uh1nit to the: 
Otficc of Residence Life 
2401 4th treet. NW 
Washington, DC 20059 
ARE YOU UP TO 
THE AMERlCORPS 
CHALLENGE? 





Co-lead your own 
elementary school 
class 
$4,500 living stipend 
(may apply FWS) 
2,362 educational 
a\vard 
Leadership skills and 
teaching experience 
ln1n1crsc your£clf 
in an urban school 
system 
Mentor youth and 
bond with children 
grade K-8 
l-la' a ummcr and 





deadline is {arch 13, 




For tnorc info 
contact: mney@ 
head up-dc.(1rg 
Residence Life and 
Slowe Hall Present 






donation will be 
accepted HU lD 





lPals and CSA 
The Hilltop wants to help you 
grow as a young profe881on811 
As a Sales Representative you wlll: 
Mlp you• i Ion. 
-Get paid 20% commission fa every advertisement y 
sell 
-Understand the workings •fa media organization. 
-Get f1 ee tickets to movl1 premieres and other 
entertalnmert events. 
-Network with potaltlal employers 
To learn more about the posllon and 11:11t The 
staff, come to the John I. Johnson School 
Communications 
Room G-10 
Monday, March 2,2009 at 7 p.m. 
'fHE OFFICE OF RESII)ENCE LIFE PRESE~·rs 
• COutlU i;oon ••. 
THE HILLTOP 
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